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Upper 1 KS3 
Four core purposes 

Ambitious capable learners who use 

digital technologies creatively to 

communicate find and analyse 

information. 

Healthy confident individuals who 

take part in physical activity.  

Enterprising, creative contributors 

who connect and apply their 

knowledge and skills to create ideas 

and products  

Ethical informed citizens who 

understand and exercise their 

human and democratic 

responsibilities and rights. 

Homework Reading /Topic work 

/learning journals 

 

Science and 

technology 

Create an animation on 

Castles battles.  

Investigating materials - 

armour / keeping warm – 

tudor clothes WW2 

uniforms.    

present poems /stories 

on Mabinogion,  

Investigate heating and 

cooling  materials, 

present and use - ‘vid 

stitch’ and ‘pic collage’ 

  Chinese/Welsh cooking 

    

 

  

 

 

Mathematical development 

and numeracy 

Abacus activities addition 

subtraction in practical ways. 

Numicon programs 

Develop Shape space measure 

And area measure building 

castles from recycled materials 

Measuring ingredients for 

cooking and picnics use money 

for shopping. Days of the 

week months ordering 

Learning Seasons  

Ordering activities using times 

of day / calendars diary’s  

  

 

 

 Expressive Arts 

Create listen to Festival 

music about St Davids / 

Chinese New Year. perform 

dragon dance. Make dragon 

puppets/ Easter cards. 

weaving wall hangings 

myths and legends 

Welsh songs, music ‘ 

Imovie’ presentations  

Painting from the 

Mabinogion 

 

 Health and well being 

Gymnastics following routines 

Dance swimming posters of 

class rules, healthy life diaries, 

ball skills , multi skills. 

Social stories self help skills. 

Instructions cleaning teeth, 

having a shower, washing my 

hair.  

 

  

 Language literacy and 
communication 
Reading programs  
Instructions How to make  

welsh cakes/ cawl  

Recipe books WW2 cooking 

News reports WW2 /Carew 

Label mind maps Carew 

Castle  

Poems Spring / Easter 

Greetings cards  verse Story 

sequencing Easter tales 

from Mabiogion / Welsh 

myths.   Labels maps of 

Pembs.   Lists for shopping  

 Chinese Hiku poetry - 

Welsh greenings incidental 

language.  

Humanities 

Make Model castles 

Labelling maps of 

Pembrokeshire 

Cooking Chinese / Welsh 

foods (RE festivals) 

Investigating Carew  

 Tudor times / WW2 

comparing castles 

landscapes 

Visiting castles churches 

and cathedrals    

Exploring the past / 

investigating - Carew 

Castle and  

Cheriton WW2 museum 

 

  

 

  

 

 


